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Tho School Improvement Associa¬
tion of Townville school has started
a new year's work with renewed en¬
ergy and strength. The association
during the past year has accomplish¬ed great and lasting good for the
school and community. Last year tho

' association elected an able and en¬
ergetic corps of officers who were
unanimously re-elected this year.
They a^e as follows: President, Mrs.
J. P. Ligon; vice president, T. B.
JoneB; treasurer, Plea* Mahaffey;
secretary, Mrs. S. A. Jones; Cor sec.,
Miss Plorryc Dunlap.
The association gave a reception

fro the patrons and leachers on Fri¬
day night, October 3. An elaborate
program was carried out, being pre¬
sided over by Mr. T. B. Jones, who in

. h'is genial good humor welcomed the
teachers in behalf of the association.
Following him were short addresses
by the Revs. Hawkins, Hollingsworth
and Meyers, representing the church¬
es. Concluding the program Chairman
J. W. Dickson spoke in behalf of the
trustees. At stated intervals duringthe evening delightful music was fur¬
nished by Miss Florrye Dunlap assist¬
ed by Mr. Fránk Hawkins. At the
conclusion of the program delicious

. coffee and sandwiches were served
by Misses Jeanett Boldt, Lila King,Winnie Grub©, Mary Jones, Dorris
Price, together with Johnnie Hatcher,Albert Hawkins and Raymond Gain¬
es.
The teachers for the year are as

follows: C. N. Witt, of Americas, Ga.,
a graduate of Wofford, principal; Miss
Nell Hollott of Fountain Inn, gradu¬
ate of Randolph Macon; Miss Jean
Kinnerly, of Greenwood, graduate of
Wesleyan and Peabody Normal. Miss
Florrye Dunlap of Winterville, Ga.,has returned and resunjed her duties
SB music teacher. The association ls
greatly indebted to Miss Dunlap for
her splendid work of last year and
for her music on public occasions.
Last year the association purchas¬

ed a piano for the school auditorium
furnished the class room with modern' blackboards, and after other miscel¬
laneous expenses closed the year with
$50 in the teasury. This year the as¬
sociation has placed sanitary drink¬
ing founts and song books in the
school.

It is the plan of the association to
agitate a $5,000 bond issue for a new
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Behool building. This matter being
postponed vin account of bad financial
year. Further plans are for an experi¬
mental department in domestic sci¬
ence, demonstrative farming, play
ground apparatus and directed play.
With the able leadership of our presi¬
dent. Mrs. J. B. Ligon, we expect to
realize these advantages before the
dose of another year.
We hope that the results obtained

by our association will be of inspir¬
ation to our «later communities
throughout the entire county and
state, that the rural community may
not be dependent upon the city for
her mental and social development
but that these may be centered in ber
schools.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Beginning next Tuesday there will
be a series of most interesting articles
written by Prof. M. L. Bonham, Jr.,
descriptive of his tour of Europe dur¬
ing the summer.

CITADEL CADETS MAY
GO TO JACKSONVILLE

Annual Encampment Win Probably
be Heid There Next Spring.

The Citar*M, Charleston, S. C., Oct
17. (Spacial.)-While no official an¬
nouncements have been made it is to
be believed that the annual encamp¬
ment of the Citadel Cadets will be
held in Florida next April. Last week
Col. Hon ', superintendent of the Cita¬
del, attended the shooting tournament
held at Black Point, near Jacksonville,
and while there he inspected Gie
camp grounds and target ranges. As
yet he has not given out any state¬
ment regarding the probability of
the encampment being held there but
according to a Jackson 114(3 paper,
be expressed himself as much pleased
with the appearance of the military
reservation. A definite decision will
probably be made when the Board of
Visitors meet in December.
The Florida Times-Union comments

upon the matter as follows:
"The coming of the cadet corps will

be an event of much social interest,
and will be looked forward to with
much pleasure by the people of Jack¬
sonville. The encampment will cove:
a period of about two weeks and the
exercises will cover close and extend¬
ed order drillls, combat exercises, field
engineering and target practice. A fea¬
ture of the cadet military institution
is the garrison work, and aiso there
will be daily parades and guard
mountings, and many other interest-I ing ceremonies."
The encampment last year was held

in Orangeburg and the pleasant days
spent there will always ne remember¬
ed by the entire student body. Many
social events were given.In honor of
the cadets and the hospitality shown
them by the entire city cannot be
praised ts» highly. The time packedoff quickly and as the "Citadel spe¬cial", pulled out of the "city on the
Edisto" it could be noticed that tue
happy and smiling countenances
which .had characterized .the "fair
sex" during the entire week seemed
to have been displaced by a sad and
melancholy look. The same may be
said of the cadets and the principal
conversation on the train was about|the "Girl I Left Behind me."

George W*. Clements, 3t¿

Dr. Hall's Appointments.'
Dr. Edwin Hall, a noted educational

lecturer, will deliver lectures at sev-
eral places In the county, during the
weèv; *re JHU epcak in the interest
of tho local school improvement as¬
sociations at each place. Dr. Hall ls a
forceful and entertaining speaker, andthe public is invited to attend eachlecture. *

.

Dr, Hall will speak at Starr Wed¬nesday eventAg at 8:00 o'clock, and atj Long Branch Thursday evening at7^30 o'clock.' N

You can get the news while its newtn The Morning Dally IntellUfencer.
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The Athletic Association has been
reorganized with the following offi¬
cers: Miss Maggie Shirley, president;
Miss Una Pettigrew, vice president;
Miss Nelle Darracott, secretary-teas-
urer. Almost every girl in the dorm¬
itories is an active member of thc
Association. This organization has
been very active in the life of the col¬
lege since the opening two years ago.
and they are planning work for the
present year that will stimulate ath¬
letic and college spirit generally.
The senior class has elected Miss

Rt'.her Lawrence of Duluth, Minn., as
its president; Miss Nettie Jackson of
Starr, vice president; Miss Margaret
Clinkscales of Hones Path, secretary.On last Wednesday at the chapelhour. Miss Stranathan gave a talk
before the school on oratorio and
sang the Aria: "He was despised and
Rejected of Men" from Handel's mas¬
ter piece the Messiah, which was a
treat to all. On another Wednesdaymorning recently, the feature was a
beautiful rendering of one movement
of the Greig Sonato by Mr. Goode. In
addition to bis exqisite interpretation
his prefatory remarks were interest¬
ing and instructive.

Dr. Kinard and family are now oc¬
cupying the beautiful home on the
campus. The appearance of the cam¬
pus ls greatly Improved by the addi¬
tion of this handsome residence.
Miss Boatright of the faculty or

913-1914, who has been a visitor at
the college, has gone to Greenville on
a visit
* Mrs. Pratt of Michigan, spent a few
days with Miss Alward lust week.
Mr. Faithfull has had as bis guest

his cousin, Mr. Nichols, of Virginia,
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"Multiplication is vexation,
Division is as bad;

The Rule of Three doth puzzle mc,And fractions make mc mad."
Every little missed lesson has

meaning all Its own.
"We all can calculate the speedWith Thlch Eve ate the apple,But who can calculate the speedOf hun who's late to chapel"To 'Jtddy (not) to miss, and then to

stay in,
is ino sad fate of many a pupil.County that day lost. whose low de¬

scending sun
Views from thy books no marks of

perfect won.
Evory pupil is a perfect pupil tohimself.
It isn't always what we learnedfrom the lesson; lt's sometimes what

we tried to learn.
"If you would have your learningstay,
Be careful, don't learn too fast:Tho' man who travels a mile eachday
May get 'round the world at last"
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The following program was carriedout by the Literary Society of thefifth .grade of tho Belton Graded[school on Oct 16th:
Roll Call.
Debate- Resolved that cotton lsmore useful than corn. Affirmative-Sarah Culbreath and Arlington Rags-date. Negative-Mary Clement andClarence Cox.
Story read by Shirley HaynieRecitatiou by Mamie BoyceStory told by Max Oreen.
Recitation by 8am Butler.
Jokes by Eugene Deck.President, Millard Harris; Secre¬tary,'Mary Cement N

Miss Susan Covington, Teacher.
ATTENDING LAURENS FAIRMiss Maggie Carlington, county supervisor of rural schools, is la Laurenaattending the Laurens county fair.Miss' Carlington ls interested in theschool exhibit at this fair, and hopesto get some ideas from lt that willaid her in the work she ls doing inAnderson county.

. KoUce of Meeting.The aanoal masting of the subscrib¬
ers sad friends of the AndersonCounty Hospital will be held la theChamber of Commerce rooms, Tues¬day, Oct 18,4 p.m. for. the purpose of.) telecting trustees and such other bust- J c
ness as the meeting shalt see flt totransact

P" S. LJGON, Prasldí.üw v

KATHERINE 8TALHNG,
Secretary.

CKreYuT
CITBOtAX

CITSOLAX
Beat thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lasy liver ead sluggishbowels stops à stet headache almost
at uüecs Otvea a 'jaost thorough ead
satisfactory »?ust>lng-no pain, no nan-soa.,*?eep« your system cleaned,sweet and wholesome R B Rasmus
seii, Kseanaba, Mich, writes: "Citro
lax is a fine laxative, pleaser-, to take
and dees the work In a very thorough j

, manner." Children love lt For *e.lc|i by Bran's. Pharmacy.

Rev. W. H. Frazer. I). D., headmas-
er Frazea Fitting School, Anderson,
3. C.
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The Belton school opened Septem-
jer the seventh, with an enrollment
)f about three hundred pupils. Since
hen quite a number have been added
We are delighted to report that our
jchool is among those that arc coni¬
ng to the front.
On September the twenty-fifth, we

organized our literary society. Lucy
Drake was elected president; Oeorgia
Fant, vice president; FranceB White,
secretary; George Brown, chief moni¬
er; Miss Helen Goldsmith, critic.
On the following Friday a very in

cresting program was carried out.
Every Tuesday the school ls enter

ained in chapel by the different grad¬
's. Last Tuesday one of the most in¬
teresting programs waa rendered by
he fourth grade.
Our basket ball team played Honea

Path last Friday, the scores were nine
o fourteen in favor of Honea Path
3n next Friday Anderson is coming
lown to play Belton and we are ex
meeting Bolton team to bê victorious.

Elsie Rag8dale. 9th Grade
Belton Graded School.
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An auspicious opening was that à
.he Roberts school which took place
Monday morning tt 10 o'clock »" the
presence of a large,number of the pat
rona and friends of the school. The
Roberts school is one of the leadingschools in the county, and it is for
túnate-Gila year in the selection of a
corps of teachers. Prof. R. A. Abrams
is the principal, and he will be at'.y
assisted by Miss Anderson and Mks
Oerricutt.
Promptly at the appointed hour Hon.

i. A. Burns called the meeting to or-
ler and introduced Mr. Hollingsworth.
Presbyterian minister at Townville.
who lcd in tho devotional exercises.
Following these exercises Dr. W. H.

Fraser, headmaster of tho SV»«»r Fit¬
ting School, delivered the principal ad-
lrcsB of tho occasion. His remarks
.vere exceptionally good and were re¬
ceived in tho spirit in which they
were intended.
Following Dr. Fraser's address.Prof. Abrams was called upon and

nade a ringing speech, setting forth
the plans for the school year, and
riving »me wholesome advice to the
pupils of the school.
Miss Maggie Garllngtoa, county ru¬

ral supervisor, was next called uponind- explained the work she is doingin the county.
Miss Carlington la a favorite in the

community, and was well received.
SUPT. J. B. FELTON.

No county in the State has a moreconscientious, devoted or capablecounty superintendent of educationthan has Anderson county in the per¬son of Mr, J. B. Felton. Always aliveto the best Interests of the schools ofiie county, and so true to his work, helias just been renominated for a sec¬ond term without opposition. This is
i tribute to' his worth, and one whichwas highly merited. Young, energet¬ic, and ambitious, he la bound to suc¬ceed. More new schools have beenmilt In Anderson county In the pasttwo years than in any county in th»State, and the alertness rif trusteesyid teachers is due in a large measureto the alertness of the county super-ntendent of education, what is saidtbove of Superintendent Felton cantlso be truthfully said of his helperind colaborer. Miss Maggie Gerling¬en, except more io.

Toned rp Whole System."Chamberlain's Tableta have donenore for nie than I ever dared hopeor," writes Mrs. Esther Mae Baker,îpencerport, N. Y. "I used eseveral¡ottlcs of these tablets a few monthsigo. They not only cured me o£ bll-
qus attacks, sick headaches and thatired out feeling, but toned up mywhole system." For sale by EvansPharmacy and ell deals.

Cheek Kidney Trouble at Once,There is such ready action In Foley<?dney Pills, you'fee their healingrem the very first doae. Backache,reek, sore kidneys, painful bladderind ^Irrgular action disappear withheir un«. O. Palmer, Green Bay,Via., says: ."My wife ls rapidly re*
overtng ber health and strength, dnelolely to Foley Kidney Pills." AndV. T. Hutchens. Nicholson, Ga., says,'Just a few doses made .me feel bet¬
er, and now my pains end rheums-lem are all gone ead I sleep all nightoug." «

' .

For Sae hy Evan's Pharmacy.
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The Behool house at Pendleton Is
itualed in the northeastern portion
f thc town, lt has a triangular
pound covering about lour acres. An
vergreen hedge, the gift of the Indio«
f the Civic Association, ls growing on
ll sides. The building lias seven
ooms and an auditorium. The appear -

nce of our building has been greatly
inproved by a new coat of paint. The
ody of the building is painted grey
nd is trimmed iu white, while tho
aot is dark red, making a very pleas-
og combination.
Our school opened on September 14,

..ith on enrollment of one hundred
nd twenty. We were glad to Bee a
lumber of the people of the commun¬
ty vv.«. for our opening as it shows
hat they are interested in what tve
re doing.
We think we are very fortunate In

.gain securing Mr. Hanna and four
if our last year's corps for o».r pres¬
et session. Mr. Hanna and MIBB Me¬
uchen have charge of the high school,dies Mahaffey of sixth and seventh
irados, Miss Ethel Cole of fourth and
Iftb grados, Miss Alma Cole of sec-
md and third grades, Miss Hinnart ot
Irst grade.-
With the help of these teachers-we

tone to make this tbe best year yet.
Baseball seems to be the leading

came among the boys as we have three
earns playing at once.
The girls spend their leisure time

launterlng around, tati.'ng or playing
carnes. >

Our first month's work was veryluccessful.
Each pupil is required to pick npill the paper he sees to help improvehe looks of the yard.
A large crowd enjoyed Dr. Edwin

lall's lecture, on the "Evolution of aMri," given recently in our auditor-
um. Dr. Hall is very entertaining and
ve hope to hear him again soon.

Pupils of Pendleton High School.
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(Special to The Intelligencer.)
CLEMSON COLLEGE. Oct 17.-Au-

)urn defeated Clemson today In a
lard fought gamo on Auburn's home
leid. Auburn scored -ono touchdown
»ach quarter, always kicking good.
Auburn received and kicked on the

hird down: The ball went to Clem¬
son's 5-yard linc where James receiv¬
ed it, but was quickly thrown. Clem-,
ion attompted to kick out but the
tick was blocked ami an Auburn play-
ir fell on the ball for a touchdown'.
Keanley made a tong, run In the se-

?ond quarter for a touchdown.
nidi'-/ did the same stunt in Utebird quarter. ""?>

Ain the last quarter ssvarai end runsKbrod another touchdown for Auburn.
Webb, James and Major wero thc

itars for Clemson.
Freshmand Team.

The Freshmen defeated Riverside in
i hard fought game today on tho
.anipuH. The teams were evenlynatched and both teams played goodtall. In the first quarter Reemer
Clemson) got away around left end
or a touchdown. Finley failed to
tick good. Score: Riverside, 0; Clem-
ion, 6.
All tho Freshmen played good ball,mt the playing of Kuykendall, Reem-

ir, Finley and Marshall was especial-
y noticeable.
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> BROYLES SCHOOL
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The Broyles school, in District No.
>7, opened ita session Monday mora¬
ng with a good attendance of pupils,rhis scboool is in charge of a compe-
ent corps of teachers and a most sue
:essful session is predicted. Mrs. Madi-
ion. a teacher of ability and expert
ince, Is principal,, being ably assist
id by Miss Mattie Robbins.

ooooooooo
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o Double Springs School. o
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An auspicious opening session of
the Double Springs school was held
nt the handsome scbv>ol building of
the district. Monduy morning, there
being present a large number of pu¬
pils of the Behool, the trustees and a
goodly number of vi.dtors. Those who
will direct the activities of tills school
for the next sesBK'n are Prof. F. C.
Hawkins, principa/. Miss Crawford and
Miss Pensacola Brnnyon. assistants.
These teachers are all experienced and
capahle Instructors ,nnd a bright ses¬
sion is predicted for the school.
The opening exen fees wore sched¬

uled lo begin nt 10 o'clock in the
mornlt>i*. the county superintendent of
education and :he editor of The Intel¬
ligencer having p'ace» on the pÄig
ram. Unfortunately for such arrange¬
ment th"bc gel il-men attempted to
make tl i- ip in tm automobile, and
thus ho able to attend several school
openings, but when an auto ought to
run but won't, engagements cannot be
kept. So after waiting as long as they
could, the exercises were had without
these speakers being present. There
was no lack, however, of able speak¬
ers. Rev. W. B. Hav.-v.inB. of Townville,
and Mr. T. B. Jones addressed the au
dience, after which the principal spoke
most earnestly to his school outlining I
the duties of the pupils and the pat- L
rons of the school.
Superintendent Felton and Editor

Smoak arrived at the school early in
the afterroon, and on the school be¬
ing assembled addressed the teachers
and pupils. Mr. Felton urged the Im¬
portance of accomplishing well what
one undertakes to do, and stressed thc
value of a trained mind.

Tlie trustees of thc Double Springs
Behool district are MeBsrs. J. M.-Rich¬
ardson. R. A. Sullivan and J. W. Cro¬
mer. Thc building ls one of the best In
the county, having three rooms, with
library and splendid equipment A
school Improvement association will
be organized at onco, und uided by the
very live faculty much good will be
accomplished by this organization.
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It IB hardly probable that any other
Bingle Institution In tho etty or county
has done more educational work of
a kind in Anderson county than has
Cecil's Business School. Launched in
Anderson five years ago, the school
has met with steady and continuous
success and today lt ranks with the
best schools for the training ri young
men and women In all the State.

Prof. L. M. Cecil, who has the per-
HGnal charge of tho Anderson Behool,
ls one of thc best known educators
In this pert of thc State and ls a man
of real ability. He haa sent out in An¬
derson county hundreds of young peo¬
ple, equipped to take caro of positions
of any nature and each year his school
is sending out fresh utudents to fill
new daces.
There are three of tho Cicil schools,

ono in Anderson, another in Green¬
wood and ene in Spartanburg.

Prof. Cecil said yesterday that he al¬
ways had applications for bookkeep¬
ers, stenographers and typewriters suf¬
ficient to take caro of practically every
graduate from his school and the boBt
part of It is that almost all his stu¬
dents get places cither hore in An¬
derson, if this 1B their home, or In
whatever town- they live.

Si-ip those Early Bronchial roughs
They hang on all winter If not

checked, and pave the way for seri¬
ous throat and lung diseases. Get a
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬
pounded, and take it freely. Stops
coughs and colds, heals raw Inflamed
throat, loosens tue phlegm and ls
mildly laxative. Chas. T. Miller, Ed.
Enquirer, Cannelton, Ind., had bron¬
chial trouble, got very hoarse, cough¬
ed constantly from a tickling throat.
He used only Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. Was entirely relieved.
Wants others to know of Foley's
Honey and Tar.
For Bale by Evan's Pharmacy.

Creen Ccliege-Che-Pride of Anderson
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OLD VARENNES
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Wo enjoy rending; vour paper,
III try to write t!;^ news
hool for lt.
The Improvement Association

first m oct ir.g thIB year, the
enth of O' tvl:cr, at tho school hot

following officers wore elect
ss Josephine Kerr, president;
M. Heed, vice president and
H. Anderson, secretary .-and tr

ror.
They are planning to improve
hool grounds by planting VS
Iuds of flowers.
Our average attendance for Sei
er was 99 1-2 per. cent. Ono w»J
eep up our average is by having
ho have ro work come early and
ite their lessons so that Uioy jet home by 12 o'clock. We i

ting for the highest ave
lendnncc in Anderson county.-

> WALKER McELMOl
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The Walker-McElmoyle qc!
ned Monday nvorning, Oct»,
lspicious circumstances. ^umber of the parties af
pening exercises. They

plastic over the prospect
GRsful session. Several of
nt addressed the pupils
rs, speaking words of

tient and promising theil
ort and co-operation. AU
olnt to a year of eda
ess in tills community,
-mployed are: Prof. J. M.
principal; Mina Cora Haddon *&&
Ids, has charge of the JntnrOn«!

Bepartment; MIHB Ernestine--' upIf Liberty in charge of prlisnoarso
Miss-..first gttfg fight

_i brealh-
»ld Berg,o o o o oive yu.
children

WILLIFORD STlulckly."
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In tho «plot.did new s<
ng of the Wllîlford sehoell^äaTwSsjsju^hmJ
or 1914-1816 began Monday+moÄjM^Bvith Miss Wallie McCown, dj^^Hml. T here was a goodly crafl^>atrons and friends of thc BcJjj^^Hmc, as well aa the board wfiHjHotinty Supc-Intendent of Ed
i. lt. Kelten, and Miss OarlüfgHHThe meeting was called t^H^^^^Hdr. Felton^ who read a cbapteK^nhe Hlble and led in the devoUonjH
.rclses. Miss McCown UM
he visitors and niad« a AABJMM
he pupils, after .which
he school commenced. MISB^EBI
viii oe alone tn charge o' IHB
ill the beginning of thc -^SíH^^^Hvhen she will be Joined
er, Miss Lera McCown, *6H^|LS her assistant.
Messrs. H. H. Tilly. WI V. MB&SBBR

md il. W. i'inLeca are fSfifl^Hif this school, ann unoi.:'^ by UÄ
ons, they have Just completen cyfi
onie new school building .for';»
li ti let. It is a two-room 6uMMKn
nodded after thc IlamniondjBJvlilch r'.celvod so much )
.omment when it was opened UMBIBH
ion. The Williford district hJ^Hpedal levy of four mills foj^^Hears and accumulated enn^HB^^Hor building this handsome stjaBBBBg'This school has an acUvwd^^^Hrirovement association, of %hM^^^|
. L. Harris is president, Mn^^HffcLces, vice president; Mrwj^^l'Illy, uecretary and tréasúO^WH^Bortant meeting of thu'assA^H^^Hie held Friday afternoon

NOTICE I
We are doing superior

ginnery. Swap meal am!
eed. Also have five hundr
f Bancroft Prolific

peed) for sale or exchange.
eed. Price $1.25 per baal'

Bound oats for four and
soundf. cotton seed.
-26-ltno. GLUCi


